INTRODUCTION
============

Tropical forests play a disproportionate role in global ecosystem services, including carbon sequestration, climate and water cycle regulation, and maintenance of biodiversity ([@R1]--[@R3]). However, increasing rates of tropical forest cover loss due to land use change threaten the continued functioning of many of these services ([@R4], [@R5]). Spatial patterns of forest loss could amplify the adverse effects on tropical ecosystems: Creation of new forest edges increases tree mortality and fire frequency ([@R6]); small and isolated forest fragments are more likely to disappear compared to larger fragments ([@R7], [@R8]). Selective logging has been shown to facilitate accessibility and risk of fire within previously intact forests ([@R6], [@R9]).

Numerous studies have quantified increasing fragmentation of tropical forests over time, using spatial metrics such as fragment size distribution and distance to forest edge, with demonstrated deleterious effects for biodiversity, carbon cycle, and other ecosystem processes ([@R8], [@R10]--[@R14]). The evolution of tropical forest fragmentation has been found to be empirically predictable at large scales ([@R15]), which emphasizes the importance of tropical forest conservation policies including fragmentation metrics ([@R16]). However, none of the studies incorporated fragmentation metrics with spatially explicit forest loss data. While official country reports focus on area, spatial arrangement of forest cover and changes therein are not part of typical forest monitoring protocols. For the purposes of land use planning and the competing goals of economic development and ecosystem service maintenance, forest fragmentation monitoring integrated with data on forest loss is required.

Here, we used time series of forest cover and loss maps to quantify 18 years of pantropical forest fragmentation. For the purposes of this study, forest loss is defined as a "stand-replacement disturbance or the complete removal of tree canopy cover" at the scale of observation---in this case, a Landsat pixel ([@R17]). These input maps are publically available, have global coverage, and are updated annually, which makes the presented method suitable for continued operational monitoring of forest fragmentation. We used tree cover for the year 2000 to delineate forest fragments of ≥10 km^2^ within the tropical humid and moist deciduous forest ecozones and to calculate forest loss per fragment from 2001 to 2018. We ranked (ordered) all fragments from 10 km^2^ to the maximum fragment size and constructed fragment groups by accumulating fragments from the ordered list (low to high) until the cumulative area of fragments in the group equaled 100,000 km^2^. This approach yielded 103 groups in which the fragments within each group were roughly equal size. For each fragment size group, we computed the percent of forest fragment loss (total area of forest loss per group/group area) and average distance to forest loss. We investigated the relationship between forest fragment loss and fragment size and performed similar analyses for primary forests and protected areas, both treated as subset areas of interest within mapped fragments. The findings were summarized by fragment size group pantropically, by continent, and by country.

RESULTS
=======

The average proportion of forest fragment loss in 2001--2018 is related nonlinearly to fragment size ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), with smaller fragments experiencing increasingly higher proportional loss (ln model *r*^2^ = 0.85). For example, the 36,282 fragments under 675 km^2^ in size experienced an average areal loss of 11.5% from 2001 to 2018, 1314 fragments from 675 to 2000 km^2^ with 9.1% loss, 430 fragments from 2000 to 8000 km^2^ with 7.1% loss, 84 fragments from 8000 to 34,000 km^2^ with 5.5% loss, 21 fragments from 34,000 to 75,000 km^2^ with 4.0% loss, and the 22 largest forest blocks \>75,000 km^2^ with only 2.0% loss.
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Primary forests ([@R18]), taken as a subset of the modeled forest fragments, exhibit largely the same relationship as that of whole fragments (ln model *r*^2^ = 0.77) ([Figs. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that the loss of primary forests drives the overall relationship. While primary forests constitute a larger proportion of per fragment tree cover as fragment size increases ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), there is no relationship between the area of primary forest loss and fragment size (ln model *r*^2^ = 0.00, mean loss per fragment size group = 4833 ± 2042 km^2^) ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Nonprimary forest not only consisting mainly of forestry, agroforestry, and shifting cultivation land uses but also including natural moist deciduous tropical woodlands exhibits no relationship between the proportion of loss and fragment size (ln model *r*^2^ = 0.02) ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, the total area of loss of nonprimary forests is inversely correlated with fragment size (ln model *r*^2^ = 0.67) ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), as land uses such as forestry and shifting cultivation, and their corresponding disturbances, constitute larger proportional cover loss as fragments decrease in size ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).
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Results show that forests associated with land use exhibit forest loss (disturbance) rates unrelated to fragment size. In other words, percent forest loss due to land uses such as forestry and shifting cultivation is unrelated to the size of the patch of tree cover within which they existed in 2000. Without land use changes, such as deforestation, percent loss is largely due to cyclical forestry and shifting agricultural practices. Primary forests, on the other hand, exhibit disturbance rates that correlate with fragment size. This makes intuitive sense as the larger the primary forest fragment, the less accessible forest is for exploitation. The increase in proportional disturbance as primary forest fragment size decreases reflects increasing land use change pressures and likely improved access over time for resource extraction and/or conversion ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Protected area proportional forest loss was also nonlinearly related to size of forest fragment (ln model *r*^2^ = 0.60), with loss roughly 40% that of same-sized fragments through fragment sizes of 10,000 km^2^ and 33% through fragments of 100,000 km^2^ in size ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Results illustrate protected area risk to land use pressures for those protected areas that exist as, or are found within, smaller forest fragments. The similar behavior of protected areas in experiencing higher proportional loss as fragment size decreases illustrates the challenges to maintaining even legally protected natural forests. While there is an ongoing debate on the impact of fragmentation on biodiversity ([@R19], [@R20]), results here emphasize the importance of the continued loss of humid tropical forests as large fragments are reduced to mosaics of smaller fragments that experience continually greater pressures of conversion. The fact that this relationship is driven by the loss of natural humid tropical primary forests ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) represents a material threat to the maintenance of biodiversity within this biome, particularly given the results for protected areas.

The El Nino of 2015--2016 ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) revealed the largely indiscriminate increase of forest loss in 2016 across most forest fragment size groups and inside and outside of protected areas. Fires are more prevalent in El Nino years due to drought, making forest fragments close to human ignition sources more at risk to loss. Other individual years followed the mean 2001--2018 relationship between forest loss rates and size of fragment. While land use is the dominant factor in land cover change globally ([@R21]), climate impacts are likely to play a larger role in the future, with implications for maintaining extant forest cover and restoration efforts ([@R22]). Fire is an example where climate and human behavior interact to create a more widespread impact across fragment size groupings, in contrast to land use change.

Pantropically, only 17 mega-fragments with an area of \>100,000 km^2^ remain ([Figs. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} to [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), 11 of which are located in the Amazon Basin ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and all except one consisting of over \>90% primary forest. Only seven of these mega-fragments experienced less than 1% decrease of area between 2001 and 2018, all of them located in the Northern and Western Amazon ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The remaining mega-fragments in Central Africa ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and Insular Southeast Asia ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) are all experiencing higher rates of forest loss. Large forest fragments (\>10,000 km^2^) with low loss rates (\<1%) across the tropics are few and also mostly located in the Amazon region.
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Large protected areas (\>1000 km^2^) with low rates of loss exist only in South America and Central Africa. Central America, West Africa, Madagascar, and mainland Southeast Asia are examples of rapid loss of protected area fragments. This is due to both direct human impacts (e.g., illegal logging and encroachment of agricultural activities into protected areas) and extreme weather events (e.g., hurricanes). For example, smallholder clearings in Central American national parks are widespread, with marked loss in Sierra del Lancadon and Laguna del Tigre National Parks in Guatemala and Patuca National Park and Tawahka Biological Reserve in Honduras. Wars and political instability have also affected protected areas as their boundaries are not enforced in the periods of unrest, with the example of Cote d'Ivoire particularly prominent. Cote d'Ivoire lost almost all forest cover in Mount Peko and Marahoue National Parks and several other protected areas in the period marked by the 2002--2004 and 2011 civil wars ([@R23]). In Cambodia, large areas within wildlife sanctuaries, conservation areas, and national parks have been replaced with commercial rubber plantations in recent years ([@R24]).

Distance of year 2000 forest cover to 2001--2018 forest loss is another way to quantify potential threats to forest fragments ([@R18]): Unlike direct decrease of fragment area, distance to loss captures within-patch distribution of disturbances and likely future fragmentation. South America is unique in having large fragments isolated from forest disturbance, with six mega-fragments having 25% of remaining forest more than 15 km from forest loss ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). East Guiana Shield, the largest tropical forest fragment, is also the most isolated with 25% of extant forest more than 21 km from loss. The two largest mega-fragments in Africa (Congo/Ubangi/Uele/Great Lakes and Congo/Sankuru/Lomami), both located in the Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC), have the shortest distance to loss (\<7 km) among all pantropical fragments exceeding 100,000 km^2^ in extent ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). This is due to rural populations in DRC settled along trunk roads that form a network cutting through remaining large forest fragments. Recent civil war has resulted in populations moving into more remote forests, further encroaching on existing forest mega-fragments ([@R25]). This dynamic is different from the "arc of deforestation" observed in the Brazilian Amazon, where the wave of forest clearing advances from the edges of forest massifs into the inland areas largely facilitated by new infrastructure. The most isolated mega-fragment in Central Africa, Ogouee/Dja/Sangha/Likouala, is found mainly in Gabon but also includes parts of Equatorial Guinea, Cameroon, and Republic of Congo. This fragment has a distance to loss of 14 km for its farthest quartile and reflects the absence of the smallholder agricultural pressures present in DRC, as well as a relative lack of logging. In Tropical Asia, the remaining three mega-fragments have mean distances to loss for the farthest 25% forest pixels of between 5 and 10 km and are found in mountainous terrain in central Borneo and New Guinea ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Encroachment largely takes the form of logging operations.
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Countries with high proportional loss (\>10%) within forest fragments include Cambodia, Paraguay, Malaysia, Argentina, Guatemala, Nicaragua, Madagascar, Indonesia, Sierra Leone, Cote d'Ivoire, Malawi, Honduras, and Belize (fig. S1A). Indonesia stands out among high forest cover (\>10^6^ km^2^ total forest area) countries as having the highest proportional forest loss. Two clusters of countries with high forest cover but low forest loss were identified, one cluster is the Northeastern Atlantic coast countries of South America (Suriname, Guyana, and French Guiana) and the other is the Gulf of the Guinea countries in Africa (Cameroon, Gabon, and Republic of Congo) together with Central African Republic (fig. S1A).

Countries with high forest loss within protected areas (\>10%) include Haiti, Malawi, Cote d'Ivoire, Guatemala, Cambodia, Nicaragua and Honduras (fig. S1B). Peru has the lowest proportional loss among the countries with large extent of protected areas (\>10^5^ km^2^). Other countries with low proportional forest loss within protected areas (\<1%) include Northern and Western Amazon (Guyana, Suriname, Ecuador, French Guiana, and Venezuela), Central America (Costa Rica), Central Africa (Cameroon, Gabon, Central African Republic, Republic of Congo, and Equatorial Guinea), India, and Australia.

DISCUSSION
==========

Overall, the fate of tropical forest fragments is one of likely continued loss, with two priorities for mitigating further fragmentation and loss. First, for highly fragmented ecoregions, restoration of natural forest cover should be pursued with an emphasis on connectivity and the reestablishment of large blocks of natural forest cover. Such an approach is needed for tropical forest regions lacking large contiguous blocks of natural forest, including Central America, West Africa, and mainland Southeast Asia. Reforestation has been identified as having the highest climate mitigation potential among conservation, restoration, and improved land management pathways across global forests, wetlands, grasslands, and agricultural lands ([@R26]). Rehabilitating and expanding existing protected areas are integral to forest restoration efforts ([@R27]).

The second priority should be the conservation of extant large humid tropical forest blocks with an emphasis on limiting future fragmentation, including the forests of the Amazon Basin, Congo Basin, Indonesian Borneo, and the island of New Guinea. Conservation within these large blocks should incorporate preservation of high carbon stock and biodiversity corridors ([@R28]). Certification of logging concessions has been found to have negligible effect on slowing intact forest loss in the Congo Basin ([@R29]), which suggests that even sustainably managed industrial logging operations have significant impacts on forest fragmentation.

Separating primary forests as a target of fragmentation monitoring is crucial to future conservation efforts. While forests associated with land use exhibit disturbance rates unrelated to fragment size ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), primary forests and protected areas have disturbance rates highly correlated with fragment size. Without robust mechanisms to conserve large blocks of extant natural forest, our results indicate a future of ever-increasing fragmentation and loss of primary forests outside of and within protected areas.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Study area
----------

The study area consisted principally of the tropical rainforest and tropical moist deciduous forest ecozones of the United Nations Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO) (<http://foris.fao.org/static/data/fra2010/ecozones2010.jpg>). Montane forests within FAO's tropical mountain system ecozone were manually added, and the aggregated area of all three ecozones was buffered by 75 km. Enclosed remnant polygons, for example, areas of dry tropical forest in Southeast Asia, were subsumed into the study area.

Delineating forest fragments
----------------------------

We designed a locally adaptive procedure to derive forest fragments for the year 2000. On a continuous tree cover map, a forested landscape is represented as a mosaic of spatially disconnected land patches that are separated by nonforest lands or linear barriers such as rivers and roads. A land patch may further consist of spatially contiguous forest fragments of varying tree cover density. A typical example is southern Ghana, where scattered conservation forests with high tree cover are surrounded by agroforestry land use with low-to-moderate tree cover, a result of historical deforestation (fig. S2A). Our goal was to delineate homogeneous forest fragments with relatively high tree cover in any local region across the humid tropics. Our approach had the effect of selecting dense tree cover over sparse tree cover, ensuring the inclusion and often discrete delineation of contiguous patches of primary forest. However, older regrowth and plantations with dense tree cover were often included in the initial fragment delineation, resulting in a mix of primary forests and nonprimary forest land uses ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The procedure included three major steps described as follows. First, we applied a 30% threshold to convert percent tree cover to a forest/nonforest binary layer at the Landsat pixel scale (i.e., 0.09 ha) (fig. S2B) and delineated all contiguous forest patches using eight-way connectedness, which permits connections through all horizontally, vertically, and diagonally adjacent pixels (fig. S2C). Second, we applied an algorithm initially developed for watershed segmentation to the percent tree cover layer within the forest binary mask to create initial forest fragments (fig. S2D). The algorithm simulates the immersion process over a topographic surface ([@R30]). Here, we apply the algorithm's morphology gradient to the percent tree cover layer, substituting tree cover in the place of elevation. High gradient values are used to identify edges of initial fragments. Last, to identify denser canopies, we computed the mean value of tree cover for each contiguous forest patch and marked the pixels that were greater than the mean value as intermediate fragments (fig. S2E). We then computed the proportion of intermediate forest fragment pixels within each initial forest fragment and retained those that contained at least 50% intermediate pixels (intermediate/initial ≥ 0.5) (fig. S2F). We conducted two additional steps to remove small fragments and noise from the original tree cover map. First, we set a minimum patch size of 10 km^2^ to remove small fragments. Last, we applied a 3 × 3 moving window majority filter and resampled the forest segment map from 0.00025° × 0.00025° to 0.00075° × 0.00075° to remove isolated map errors within the delineated fragments. Given the final filtering steps, the final fragment population was created.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

For the statistical analysis, we used the generated forest fragment layer and 2001--2018 annual tree cover loss product to compute the fragment size, 2001--2018 total loss area, and annual loss area (18 values) for each fragment. We then created fragment groups by ranking all fragments from smallest to largest and then proceeded to add fragments to a group until the cumulative area was 100,000 km^2^. Example forest fragments and time-series percent loss data are shown in fig. S3. Aggregating fragments of similar size into groups, regardless of location and specific drivers, allowed us to isolate the effect of fragment size on forest loss. A total of 87 100,000 km^2^ fragment groups were generated, with the first group consisting of 8414 fragments with a mean size of 12.4 km^2^. One fragment more than 100,000 km^2^ was paired with a fragment less than 100,000 km^2^ to form group number 87. Sixteen remaining fragments exceeded 100,000 km^2^ and were appended as individual fragments, bringing the population of fragment groups to 103. We fitted linear regression lines using percent forest loss per fragment size group (100 × total loss area per group/total fragment area per group) as the dependent variable and the natural logarithm of mean fragment size as the independent variable ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Regression relationships were also determined separately for primary forests and for protected areas using the original 103 fragment groups. The areal extent and loss of each theme was calculated per fragment, and percent loss for each fragment group was used as the dependent variable with the logarithm of mean fragment area for each group (based on the fragment area of the theme in 2000) used as the independent variable. The dependent variable percent loss was greater than 0% but less than 5% for all fragment groups, indicating that an approach such as beta regression to account for percent data constrained to 0 to 100% was not required, and assessment of residual plots indicated that assumptions of ordinary least squares estimators were approximately satisfied.

Distance of forest to forest loss analysis
------------------------------------------

Original year 2000 fragments were analyzed with respect to forest loss from 2001 to 2018. The distances of all land pixels from forest cover loss were calculated; each fragment was overlain, and the mean distance of all pixels from loss per fragment was calculated. In the calculation of distance, we sieved all loss using a 2-ha patch size threshold and resampled the sieved loss map to a 0.0025° by 0.0025° resolution to reduce the impacts of mapped loss commission errors. All remaining loss pixels were identified, and the distance of each remaining forest pixel to its nearest loss pixel was calculated. The mean distance per fragment group was calculated per year and for the entire study period.

Primary forest analysis
-----------------------

Humid tropical primary forest data ([@R18]) were integrated with the original forest fragments to discriminate long-lived natural forests from tree cover associated with land uses. Primary forest pixels were summarized per fragment, and percent primary forest loss was tabulated and assigned to the respective 100,000 km^2^ fragment group within which the primary forest was located.

Protected area analysis
-----------------------

We investigated whether the deterministic impact of fragment size on forest loss held true for protected areas. We used the World Database on Protected Areas to determine the protected status of each forest fragment. Percent loss was calculated as a function of the forest extent and forest loss per protected area. However, each protected area was assigned a fragment size per the original fragment delineation. In other words, if a protected area forest was itself a fragment, then it was assigned its own fragment size. However, most protected areas are located within larger fragments and were assigned the area of the larger fragment and its respective 100,000 km^2^ group.
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Fig. S1. Country data for total fragment area in 2000 and 2001--2018 forest loss area within fragments of \>10 km^2^, lines reflect percentage of 2001--2018 loss from the year 2000 fragment area.

Fig. S2. A locally adaptive procedure for delineating forest fragments in a heterogeneous forested landscape in southern Ghana.

Fig. S3. A subset of [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} for Central Africa with example fragments from \~100, \~1000, 10,000, and 100,000 km^2^ and mega-fragment groupings.
